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Summer semester ends,
40 complete programs

SEPT . 10,1979

. Ozarks, Oct. 8; St. Petersburg, Oct .
10; and Savannah. Oct. 13. Burk
McNair. Lake of the Ozerk s. Oct. 6
and 12, and Biloxi. Oct . 13.

Raymond McN air: Norfolk, Oct.
5 and 6; St .~ Peters burg, Oct. 9; and

. Sara tOga Springs , Oct. 12 and 13.
Leroy Neff: Pasaden a, Oct. 5 and 6,
and Lahaina, Oct . 10 and 13. Don
Ward; Biloxi, Oct. 7 and 8, and Wis
co nsin Dell s . Oct. 10 and 12 .

A ; j "-,il.l ll t.ii t. :;i/ l.!.: -no w " I ; t,,,,:
purpose of the Church's YES ( Youth
Educational Service) program and a
4O· minute film co mmentary on the
rece ivership issue are scheduled to be
shown at U.S. Feast sites.

Ozarks , Mo . , Oc t . 13. Herman
Hoeh : Biloxi , Miss ., Oct. 5 and 6;
Lake of tbe Ozarks, Oct , 8 and 10;
and Tucson, Oct. 13 .

Ron ald Kell y: Sea ttle , Wash ..
Oct . 5, 6 and 13;Tucson . Oc t. 8; and
Fre sn o, Ca lif.. Oc t. 10. Ellis
LaRavia: Sara toga Spring s. N.Y ..
Oct . 6. and Norfolk , Oct . 10. Dennis
Luker: Lahaina, Hawaii, Oct . 5 and
6: Seattle . 0<:'1. 8; Fre sno . Oc t . 11;

Roderick Meredi th: St. Peter s
burg, Oct. 5 and 6; Biloxi. Oct . 8;
Savann ah ; Oct. 10; and Norfo lk ,
Oct. 12 and 13. Sherwin McMichael:
Wisconsin Dells, Oct . 6; Lake of the

SUMMER SEMESTER GRADUATION - Pam Mehnert receives her diploma in biblical studies from Raymond
McNair, Ambassador Colleg e deputy chancellor. left, and the diploma and degree candidates pose in the lobby
of the Ambassador Auditorium. (Photos by Roland Raes]

PAS ADEN A - The Festi val or
flee here has released a tenta tive list
of ministers giving sermons and/o r
Bible stud ies at two or more sites
during this year ' s Feast of Tabe rna
cles . Past or Gener al Herbert W .
Ann strong plans to speak at T ucson ,
Ariz., Oct . 5 and 6; Savannah. Ga. ,
Oct. 11; and St. Pete rsburg , A a..
Oct . 13. Other ministers, their Feast
sites an~ da tes they wi ll be speak ing

Office lists traveling speakers

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

Greg Albrecht: Norfolk, Va. • Oct.
. 7, and St . Petersburg, Dei. 9. Dean
Blackwell: Sa vannah . Oct. 5 and 6 ;
Norfolk , Oct . 8; Wiscon sin Dell s,
w is. , Oct. 10; and Lake of the

After the .exe rci ses , abo ut
100 gradua tes, faculty and fami ly
members enjoyed a luncheon ban 
quet in the clu b mo ms of Ihe slUde nt
center next to the Audi toriwn , with
background music provided by Ross
Jutsum' s band . During rhe luncheon
Mr . McNair gave a shon , personal
address to the group.

Of the 40 graduating students, the
following part icipated in the com
mencement exerc ises :

Dipl o ma candi da te s : Rich ard
Micheal Benne tt. John Curry. Deb
orah Dupu is, Charles fisher, Sonia
King, Pame la Mehnert , Deborah
Saylo r and Wayne T urgeon.

Bachelor of arts can dida tes : Kath
leen Braden , Joseph Maupin, Eric
Ronchett i, Valerie Searl s, Jo hn
Snyder Jr . , Gregory Tho mas 'and
Shirley Towler.

Bache lor of science candidate s;
Theodo re Budge, Patricia Dummett,
Joseph Kreiter Jr., Kathryn Myers,
Chao Sian Ong, Michael Wyatt
Paige and Mich ael Strevel.

Bache lor of arts in gene ral studies:
Kelli T homp son .

Tho se unable to be present were:
John Anderso n, Karen Bontrager, "
Katherine Coleman, Paul Co raibers.
Philip Tod d Derstine , David Duff,
Sa lvato re Fuizzott i, Robert Johnson .
Warre n M elum and \o'~H :I':.:.;r. tY K. I I" )'

for the bachelor of arts; and Arle ne
Barnes, Dan Cham , James Gamblin,
Kare n Miller, Willi am Patte rson ,
Herb Storck and David Trisc huk for
the bache lor of science .
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PASADENA - Fo rty stude nts '
completed thei r req uire ments for '
e ither a degree or diploma in biblical
studies at the end of Ambassador
Co llege 's summer sess ion.

Co mmence ment exercises took
place in the Ambas sador Audi torium
Sep t. 4 in Iteu of the regul ar ly
scheduled student forum that day , to
enable the student body to attend
along with facult y, friends and fam
ily membe rs of the gradua tes .

After the invoc ation by Roderick
C. Meredith, dean offacuhy , the dis
course , " The Missing Dimension in
Ed uca tion," was de live red by
Raymond McNair, deputy chance l.
lor of the co llege . The students were
seated on stage. the diplo ma can di 
dates on the speaker 's le ft, the degree
cand idates on the right. '

PRE-FEAST ISSUE
This special issue of The .

Worldwide News contains
a numbe r of articles to help
you w"h your Feast prep
aration and the annual
Treasurer's Report for the
1978 calendar year.

Not Included in this issue
are the " Announcements"
and "Loc al Ch urch News"
secuons, wrucn Will appear
in our Sept. 24 issue. _

Complete coverage of
the 1979 Feast of Taberna 
cle. will be in the following
Oct. 29 issue.

Attorneys to appeal ruling on Church documents

PRESS CONFERENCE - Ralph Helge , head of !he Ch urch's Legal
Department, and Allan Browne , attomey torthe Church , speak at a press
conterence called to discuss a court ruling requiring that Church docu
ments be turned over to the attorney general of the slate ot California.
(Photos by Roland Rees]

PASADENA - In an hour-l ong
hearing at the Los Angeles , Cal if. , .
Co unty Court ho use Aug . 29, '
Supe rio r Coun Jud ge Thomas T. "
John son heard Church attorney Allan
Browne outline a seven-point argu
ment against the State of Califomia's
amended complaint requiring thatall
Church document s, whether "finan
c ial, physical or ecclesiastical , in
cluding those in the possession of .
fonner members or employees of the
Church, be given Co the State .

Mr. Browne borrowed from a
July 25 unan imous rulin g by judges
of the U.S . F irst Circuit Co urt
of Appeals in a case involving an
exami nat ion of the cost s of runn ing a
Roman Catholic school. That court
maintai ned that the ,.gathering of in
formation does amount to entang le
ment" in a church's ecc lesiastical af
fairs, Mr . Browne pointed out, add
ing that," " it is impossible to sepa
rate the way a churc h spends its
money and [how it conducts its] reli 
gious pract ices."

Deputy Attorney Gene tal Lauren
Brainard co ntended that " preventing
fiscal fraud " was the State ' s motive
in I~ act ion, and that an interes t in
preventing what might be criminal
activity showed "compelling State
interes t" and warranted the State ' s
involveme nt in church matters.

Judge John son too k the matter
under submission, postponing a de
cision until Sept. 4, when be ordered
that the docum ents be given to the
State. Mr. Browne and Ralph Helge ,
attorne y for the Church. held a press
conference the next day in respon se
to the order . A transcript of that con
ference follows.

Late yesterday we received an

order from the Los Angeles Superi or
Coon, which requ ires the Church
and the co llege and the [Amba ssador
Internati onal Cultural) found ation to
tum ove r so me highly sen sitive
documents to the attorney general .
These documents include minut es for
the Chu rch covering more than 22
years with highly sensitive ecclesias
tical material , letters from ministers
to one another , letters from Herbert

W. Arm strong, pastor general of the
World wide Chur ch of God , to other
ministe rs .

There are IlQJesof personal tele
phone conversations that Mr. Arm
stro ng had with other ministers that
are requ ired to be turned over. In
add ition to tha t, receipts for co ntri-

. butions ma~ by the membe rs to the
Church and a report-showing mem
bership and Plain Triab circ ulation,
which is the Wo rldwide Church of
God ' s primary medium of com muni
cation in writin g with its members .

And in addition to that accounting,
material s cov eri ng more tha n 25
years of every penny co ming in and
out of the Churc h , what 's happen ed
to it and where it ' s gone and where
it's co ming from .

Now this infonnation , in my view,
is totall y exculp atory . The reaso n
that we are objec ting to it as strenu- .
ously as we are is because this kind of
action is totall y unwarranted and in
tru slve into the First Amendment
[and] is total ly and completely un
constitutional .

The court , in my view, has not
come to terms with some thing that
seven other states have come to term s
with . In the last 30 to 60 da ys, two
United States Co urt of AppeaJ deci
sions co veri ng Maine , Ma ssach u
setts, New Hampshire , Rhod e Is-

land , Ill inoi s, Wiscon sin and Indian a
have all recognized that if there are
abuses in a church, there is one way
and only one way to correct it . Tha t is
through the medium of criminal law.

Rather than try to reorganize the
church as Cal ifornia has done , rather
than try to put a receiver in the top of
the church and monitor and supervise
all money in and ow , rather than try
to take the position that all propen y
belongs to the State and that in ef fect
a new board of directo rs can be re
quired and the leadership can he de
posed, these other states ha ve recog
nized that what you do is go after the
individual members or officers of the
church who hav e co mm itted any
wrongdoing.

In thi s case there has been no
wrongdoing , and in this case the state
attorney general has refused to take
any criminal action in spite of the
repeated offe rs and invitations on our
part for them to bring any suc h ac
tion . The que stion is, why have the y
not taken criminal action if they say,
as they have in their pape rs, they
have to a substantial cert ainty found
cri minal acts on the part of these of
ficers?

• My belief is that they have not
gone criminal ly for several reaso ns:
I ) They have got to prove their case

(See A TTORNEVS. ~ge 21
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Car travel easier withplanning

Expectedweather listedfor sites

Use lostandfound tohelp

away. Notify your children ' s schoo l
adm inistrators . in writin g. of the
Feast .

Make arrangements for the care
and boarding of your pets. Make ar
rangements to stop your newspaper
deli very . Have your post office hold
delivery of your mail. A pile of
newspapers and mail at your home is
a magnet for prospective burglars.

Before leavin g, Inform a trusted
nei ghbor of your absence ;-andin...-e-- 
a key for emergenc ies. Notify your
policl: department that you are leav-
ing. They will make a speci al effort
to watch your home .

In lhe last few hours water plants
and lawn; set timers and alarm s o r
tum on a ni ght -l ight ; secure all win
dows and doors and draw all curtai ns;
unplug all applianc es and tum off air
conditioner and pilot ligh ts; don 't
forget to dispose of perishable food s
(milk, cottage cheese, etc .) .

Compiling a to-do checkli st will
help you organize yo ur Feast prep
arat ions , provide peace of mind later
at the Feast site and help you fulfill
the co mmand to reall y enj oy the
Feast of Tabernacles (Deutero nomy
14:26) .

Lake or the Ozarks, Mo . : Ex
pected higbs in the upper 50s and low
60s during the day, and lows will fall
between the low 40s and upper 30s
during the night. Beautiful nippy fal l
weather with lots of color will be the
fare at the Ozarks site . Participants
should bring moderately heavy clo th
ing and umbrellas in case of rain. The
Ozarks have occasional cold snaps ,
but generall y will warm up consid
erably in the afternoon for outdoo r
activitie s. .

Wisconsin Dolls. Wis .: Expect
anything from the low 30s to upper
70s . The Dells site often surprises the
Feastgocr with beaut iful fall days
combined witb pleasantly crisp eve
nings . Bring a jacket of med ium to
heavy weight and an umbrella in case
of rain . Weathe r can range from co ld
nights to daytime shirt-s leeve condi
tions .

Norfolk, Va .: Expected highs in .
middle 70s ; lows in lower 50 s.
Weather conditions at the Norfolk
site will be similiar to the Bilox i site .

. Take a light sweater or jacket for cool
ocean breezes at night.
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• Aashlight or lantern with red f11-
tel

• Blanket and shee t
• Plastic j ug of drinkable water -
• Small tool kil (sc rewdri ver.

crescent wrench. electrical tape , ham
mer, etc .)

• Batte ry j umper cables
• Tow chain or strap
• Work ing jack and proper tire lug

wrench
• Extra can s of oil and transmis-

sion fluid
• Tire gauge
• Can opener and oil rag
• Tissues and paper towels
• Old jeans. shirt and gloves
This small kit may require a bit of

effort to assemble , but will be well
worth it.

Before leaving. give the car a wash
job , making sure to clean all win 
dows. inside and out. Clean out all
trash and vacuwn interior and trunk .

Make sure each driver has his or
her driver' s license , and check the
expiration date. Obtain a copy of the
vehicle registrat ion and carry il in the
glove compartment with a co py of
your car insurance card or policy.
Obtain maps and travel guides before
you leave , and detennine your travel
route . Confirm en· route reservati ons
prior to departure .

During travel

Avoid heav y meal s , ex ce ssive
sweets and alcohol. Plan your trav
el route to avoid co ngest ed roads
and highways . If you are travel ing a
10ngdiSlance, stan earl y in the mom·
ing to minimize use of air condition·
ing and lo avoid heavy traffIC.Avoid
rosh-hour traffiC by plann ing your
meal times duri ng these periods.

Make sure you use yo W" safety
bellS and obey all civi l and traffic
laws, includi ng the 55 mph speed
limit. Plan your trip so you wiDenjo y
it. Don't overextend younelf by driv.
ing long hours. . Chang e drivers fre·
quently .

pectedhigb s in the middle 60s; lows
in upper 305. The weather co nditions
aI Saratoga Springs aresimilar to that
of the Wisconsin Dells, wi s., site .
Peastgoer s should bring appropriate
cl othing for moderatel y cold
weather .

Special note : Last year , partici 
pants at the New York site experi
enced abnormall y cold weather be
cause the 1978 Feast occurred late in
the year . The Festiv al Office in
Pasadena reports that cond itions
should be wanne r in 1979.

BIloxi. Miss .: Expected higb s in
the 80s and lows in the low 60s and
upper 50s. The Biloxi . she expects
beautiful weather with plentiful op
portunities for outdoor scrivities.
Feastgoers should take Iigbt jackets
or sweaters for cool evenings from
ocean. breeze s.

St. Pttersburg, tla.: Expected
higbs in the low 80s and higb 70s ;
nightly lows in the middle SOs. The
St. Pete site expects plenty of sun
shine . Feast participants should bring
an umbrella for protection against
frequent brief afternoon showers.

Securing your home and personal
affairs is .a vir tl pan of planning for
the Feast . As you finalize your festi
val plans , you may find the following
helpful .

Several days before the feast , re
mind your employer and business as
soci ates of the date s you will be

Check list before leaving

made by my grandmother for my
firstborn and has a lot of irreplaceable
memories for us . Lisa misses it 'for
cburch and her dolls.. •

Thi s type of experience is no doubt
shared by many brethren. This Feasl.
do your part by returning any articles
you may find ttl the lost-and-found
booth at your site. A little bit of effon
and conce rn by all of us can make the
Feastmuch happier fort he unfortunate
Lisas around the world .

Incidentally. anyone baving in·
formation concerning Lisa ' s blanket
can forward it to TM Worldwide
News. Both Mrs. Edington and Lisa
would appreciat e it.

Following are expected wea ther
conditions for the U.S. sites at the
1979 Feast of Tabernacles. As the
Feast is -during Indian swnmer the
weather is somewhat unpred ictable ,
but the followin g information can be
used as a guide to help you better
prepare for this year ' s Feast .

Tucson. Ariz.: Expected high,
80; low , SO. Tucson generally has '
shirt- sleeve ' weather, with chilly
spells . Moderate summer wear is ap
propriate for this site.

F........ Calif.: Expected highs in
the low 70s; lows in the:middle 4Os.
Fresnogenerall y basbeautiful clear
weather. Participants should bring
light sweaters and jackets for evening
and early-moming wear, as nights
are chilly. Feastgoers planning In
visit Yosem ite or other mounrain
part s should bring moderately heavy
clothing and coats . Mountain parks
are cool during the day and cold at
night .

Seattle, Wuh,: Expectedhigbs in
upper 60s ; lows in the low 405. The
Seattle site has mild weather with
nippy evenings. Ughl sweaters 'and
jackets are essential for warding off
cool ocean breezes in the ' evenings.
Also necessary is a light raincoat
andlor umbrella for protection
against brief showers .

Sa.annah, Ga.: Expected higbs
in the upper 70s and low 80s; lows in
the middle 50s. Weather conditi ons
should require only light summer
wearand light jackets or sweaters for
evening wear . 'The Savannah site ex
pects 10 have excellent swimming
weather .

Saratola SprinlS, N.Y.: Ex -

a blowout . Tires overinflated by
more than a few pounds increase tire
wear and are a potential hazard .

Make sure you have the proper gas
cap for your car . Iniproperly fined
caps can leak gas and preseot a seri
ous safety hazard . Never carry spare
cans of gasoline in your car . The po
rent ial d isaster far outweighs the
convenienc e (one gallon of gasoline
equals the explosiv e forc e of 50
pounds of dynami te).

Give your car an overal l safety in
spection . Check wiper-blade condi
tion, headlight s, brake -fluid levels.
brake condition and tires . Don 't wait
till it rains or you have a blowout to
invest in some repair s. Check your
fan belt s for excessive wear and
cracking . Take spares in case of
breakage . It is an easy task to chang e
most belts , but the variou s sizes are
often hard In find .

Put together a small kit with the
following items to carry in your car .

• Small first aid kit
• Eme-rgency flares and reflectors
• Dry chemical fire e-itin guisher

(rated fOI ABC fires)

Every Fea st, .virtually hundred s of
articles are lost throu gh misplace
ment and accidental procurement.
For example . Polly Edingt on and her
daughter, Lisa , suffe red the loss of a
meaningful item at the Wisconsin
Dells, Wis.• Fea3f site in 1978 . Mrs .
Edington writes:

" One day after services Lisa and 1
stayed for the afternoon children's
gam:s. I left o W" Bible s, pape rs and
Lisa ' s blanket at the back of the
tabern acle in a safe place . When I
returned to c,?lIect our lhings , the
blankel was gone. It was a baby·
sized blanket with a white back·
ground and little animals. It was

stop tbese so-called wrongs c tber
than that which they are doing. And
the very basic fundamentaJ rules of
constitutional law , the basics, are
that the government must use the
least intrusiv e means. And obviously
the .leastintrusive mean s is to take the
men who have allegedl y been pil fer
ing, embeuJing million s, and arrest
them . Then the church is left to func
tion as a church . See how simple that
would be?

Is the Church accounlable In Its
memben? Or to those who may
contribute If) It from outside tbe
doctrine?

When you say account , I would
say - yes, they answer to their
members . That's where the answer
lies. Not In the public . After all, tbe
Catbolic Church doesn 't bave In ac
count to me as to bow much mone y
it' s received . The Mormon Church
docsn 't have to account to me as to
how much money it bas received .
See what I'm getting at? The attorney
general 's posture is absolutely re
pugnant, lhat I as a member of this
public am an owner of the Catholic
Church in pan. of the -Mormon
Church , of the Seventh-day Adven 
list Clwrcb. And you in twn are a
member of my Church . Youseewhat
I'm getting at . . .

There is a duty to account . for cer
tain organizations. in the: statute 
there is a statute that specifically pro
vides for an accounting for all these
organizations to the public . Churches
are specifically exempted from Ihat ,
and still, in spite of that. the anomey
general proceeds and says we bave a
dut y to account to the public . In other
words , I keep saying, will somebody
please show me the accounting that
the Catho lic Church has given to lhe
attorney general? When has he sued
them and said account In the public ?

During the energy crisis. Feast 
goers can minimize energy con sump
lion and enjoy traveling more by
using the following travel sugges
tions .

Bero", tra"1IDR
Stan out by baving yo ur car

thorougbly tuned . Tests sbow that
even minor tune -ups can improve
mileage 10 percent. If you tune your
car yourself. be sure to chec k the
followin g:

• Make sure spark plugs are clean
and firing properl y .

• Set distributor points .
• Reploce diny air and oil filters .
• Check the automatic choke 

one that sticks will waste gas.
• Be sure the carburetor air-fuel

mixture is precisely adjusted.
Make an oil change and grease job

a pan of every tune-up, using the
proper oil weight for your engi ne .
Too heavy an oil waste s gas, and too
light an oil causes excessive engine
wear .

Check your tire pressure . Under
inflated tires increase the chance s of

Attorneys
(Continued from ... 1)

beyond a reasonable doubt if they go
to thecriminal law . The y can' t prove
it even to a shadow of a doubt at lhis .
point. There is no evidence .

2) In a criminaJ action the officers
or whomever they try to indict would
have the safeguards of the right 10
confront their witnesses. At this
point in time the attorne y general has
remained completely silent and re
fused to tell us who these witnesses
migbt be . 3) The anomey general ina
criminal action would be required to
show probable cause before they can
take any documents out of the pos
session of the Church or the third
parti es. They have no probable
cause. and they have not been able to
sbow thaI up to this day.

So all of the controls designed In
protect people against the criminal
law have been abated in this case.
and the anomey general basseen fit
to tty a different attack. - a civil
action - wbich basbeen absolutely
negated in virtually every other stale

in this country where it has been
raised .

So my advice to my clients at this
point would he thattbey do not under
any circumstances provide any
documentation to the attorney gen
eral , thai we seek immediate relief in
an appellate court , and as to any
documents in the bandsof third par.
ties , we have filed alawsuit . which
was of record as of yesterday. against .
those third panies requiring them In
give back the documents, which are
in their posses sion witho ut our con 
sent or authorization.

In your odvlce to your clients,
does that eever aU the doeUJl>eDts
ordered turned over by the
Superior Courts, or lire there some

None will be turned over for the
reason that, I feel, if we tum over any
documents it may be a partial waiver
of our rights . which might affect our
rigbt In make these claims on appeal
at alatertime. So we have to preserve
all of our rights . .

You're tlllking about the
crimlnal-la.. approach. CalIfornia
[wseJearI through tbe slatotes ng.
ulatlog charitable trusts • ••

One of the problem s this case has
had from the beginn ing is that ro'cne
has really come to terms with what a
charitable trust consists of. This is
not the Boy ScOUI S of America or
United Way or Gir l Scouts . Those
perhap s could be named charitable
trusts . This is a nonprofit religious
organization, and it is our contention
and always has been that the amo unt
of superv ision over a religious or
gan ization protected by the First
Amendrnenl is far different than the
anjount of regulation OVer the Boy
Scouts of Americ a or Muscular Dis
lrophy, which bas no Fin! Amend 
ment protection .

Doesn'tthal open the doors, as it
ha s in tbe past. 10 some organlza·
tions setting themselves up as
churches, which are there primar.
Oyfor tbe purpose of taldng money .
from tbe public?

(Mr. Helge ) You ask this often 
raised q ueslion about some organiza.
tion pulling itself off to be a church
that is not a church . You don 't have
to have charitable· trust roles apply .
ing to a church in"-order to prevent
that type of wrong. As was men·
tioned , you would have had a con
game . You would have a whole sec· .
tion of the police department thaI
would co me out and arrest such indi·
viduaJs so as to stop them .

Secondarily, if you were a coI]»
ration . the anome y general has full
authority to go down and revoke that

.co rpo rate chaner . It' s called qu o
warre nto proce ed ings and then ,'"
hence . they are not a co rporation
anymore and cannot hold themselves
out as such.

So you can see there are many .
many other means by which they can
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S E R V IC ES

OPERATIO N OF
PROPERT Y, PLANT
AND EQUIPMENT

Ql!EST/78 A N D EVEREST

HOUSE, PUBLISHERS

GENERAL. AND ADMINISTRATIVE-FOUNDATION 1.8 %

PE RFO RMI NG ART S AND \
C U L T U R A L. EVENTS 2 •.1% GRA N TS AND C H A RI T A B L E\ I SUPPORT 0 .1'"

TIT H ES , OFFERINGS
AND CONTRIBUTIONS

RE N T A L IN CO M E 1.5 %

OTHER IN CO ME - CO L L EG E 1.6 % \ PERFOR MING ART S A NO

\

CULTUR AL EV E NTS 1.0 %
OTHE R IN COME- CHURCH 1.6% I.

\

/ O T H E R INCOME-FOUNDATIO N 0 .2 %
G A IN O N DISPOSAL OF A S S E T S 1.9% ,

T UITION, FEES AND \
STUDENT SERV IC E S

"

QU EST /78 AND EVEREST
~ PUBLI SHERS

GENERALANO
AOM IN ISTRATIVE

COLLEGE

~ ...L

152, 337,000 82.5
2 ,335 .000 3. 7
3,870.000 6.0

607.000 1.0
1.196 .00 0 1."

964,000 1. 5

1,03 7,000 1.6
990,000 1. 6
~ _ ._2

$63 . 467,000 !E2.:.2.

S 1. 507, 000 2.2
6 .6 42.000 " . 7
5 ,0 18 .000 7. 3

17 .135 ,000 25. 1
5 ,57 4,000 8.2
3 ,430 , 000 5. 0 .
3 ,250 ,000 4.8
7.8 26. 000 11.-1
1, 598 , 000 2.3

526 ,000 .8

9,813, 000 14 .4
4,8 39. 000 7.0
1 ,236 .000 -!.:.!

$68. 39-1,000 !.29..:2.

(~)

RECEIPT S
Ti th es , offeri ngs and cont r i butions
Tuit ion. fees and s tud ent se rvices
()J.est178 and Everes t House , Publishers
Perfonning art s-and OJltura l events
Gain on di sposal of as se ts
Rental Incore
Ot her Inccee :

Wor l dwide Oturch of God
Ambassador Coll ege
Ambassado r Founda t io n

Combi n ed St a t eme rrt of Rec e ipt s a nd Exp endi t u res

WORLDWI DE CHURCH OF GOD/AMBASSADOR COLLEGE/ AMBASSADOR FOUNDATION

Fo r the Yea r End ed De c ember 31 , 19 78

Total combined receipts

WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

Total combined q:pendi tu re s

As has been Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong's practice
at the time of the Fall Festivals, a financial report for
the preceding year has been compiled forthe breth
ren from statements examined by an independent
firm of certified public accountants. We puollsh it
here in The Worldwide News for your convenience.

The accompanying financial report presents the
combined balance sheet, combined statement of
receipts and expenditures and chanqes in financial
position , and selected footnote information for the
three Califomia .corporations through which ac
tivities of the Work in the United States are carried
out. This past year, the financial statements of the
three California corporations were examined by Ar
thur Andersen & Co. The accompanying report con
tains information extracted from the audited financial
statements and also includes supplementallnforma-
lion prepared by our financial staff. '

On behalf of Mr. Armstrong, we deeply appreciate
_ your prayers and willingness to allow God to work

through you in doing your part of this most important
Work. . .

A~~
/ Treasurer-------

Combined exce ss of expend itur es
ove r rece ip ts

,.,.~,,,- -- -

IJ'F-.J[~"_----

WORLDW IDE CHURCH OF GOD

EXPENDI TURES
EvangeliSJll:

Per scnal evange l i sm
Media
Publi shing and editorial

Loca l church es and ministerial
Academic and student service s
Opera tion of propert y, plant. and equipnent
Interna tiona l suppo r t (ne t of fwns received)
QuC!'st/?8 and Eve re s t House, Publisher s
Per-fonni ng arts and cultural even t s
Gran ts and charitabl e support
Gene ra l and administ r a tive:

Wor ldwide Churc h of God
i\mbas s ado r College
,\mha ssador Founda t io n
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WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD WORLDWIDE CHURCH C, r-- GOO

IJT-'.U " __- ---
Ccab i ne d Balance Sh e e t

WORLDWID E CHURCH OF GOD/ AMBASSADOR COLLEGE /AM BASSADOR FOUNDATION

De c e mber 31 , 19 78

Combined S ta temen t of Cha n ges in Financia l Po s i ti on

WORLDW IDE CHURCH OF GOD/ AM BASSADOR COLLEGE/ AMBASSADOR FOUNDATION.

For th e Ye a r Ended De cembe r 31 , 19 78

~ ....!....

$ 4, 668, 000 6. 1
1 . 545, 000 2. 0
1 ,830 ,000 ~
8,043.000 10 .5

1 , 192, 000 1.6

8, 412 ,000 11 .0

11 , 279.000 14.8

1 , 796.000 2.3
4S, 737,OOO 59.8
~

$76 .471 ,000 !.22;.2,

CURRENT ASSETS

Cash
Receivabl es . net
Other

Total cur ren t assets

Long- t erm r ecei vabl es, net
Property. pl ant .' and equipnent held fo r sa le.

ne t of eccennat ed dep reciation of $1,828, 000
Depreciable property , pl an t . and equi~nt. ne t

of aCCUlIJlated deprectae fo n of $10 ,097 , 000
Capi talited leased pro perty . plant. and equ ip

ment, ne t of accuru.latoo amor t ization of
$2 . 5;'8, 000

Sondep reciable propert y, plant . and equipnent
Othe r assets

Total assets

LIABIL IT I ES A ND FUND BA l.A NCES

CURRENT LIAB I LIT IES :
Current portion of long -tem debt
Current por tion of obligations under capita li zed

le ases
Accounts payabl e
Accrued liabili ti e s
Other

Total cur ren t liabi li t ies

• Long- t e rm debt . net of current matur i ties
Obl igat i cn s under capi t a lized leases, ne t of

current matu ri ties
Deposits and ot her liab ilities
Deferred i ncane
Fund balances

Tota l liabili"ti es and fund balances

$ 2,880, 000

362 ,000
1 .035 ,000
3,018 .000

362 ,000

7, 657, 000

10,4 63, 000

2, 453. 000
896, 000

2.118 .0 00
52, 884,000

$76,471,0 00

3. 7

.5
I..
3.'

_ ._5

10. 0

13 . 7

3. 2
1.2
2. 8
~

~

•FINANCIAL Rf.SllJRCES WIRE PROIlDED BY:

Proceeds fTUlJ sales o f pr cpe r t y , pl ant , and equipnent
Reduct i on i n l ong- te nll rec e i vabl e frail labassador

College (U.K . ) Ltd .
Reduct i on i n other l ong-term receivables
Lcng- t era borrowings
Inc rease i n deferred i ocCllle
Increase i n deposits and other liabilities
Ot her , ne t

FINA.\1CIAL RESOJRCES ""ERE USED RJR.:.
Excess of expend i tures ove r recei pts .
Add (deduct): It ems not affecting canbined working

capi t al·
Depreciat io n and amor tization
Gai n on disposal of prope r ty , plant, and

equipment

Financial r esou rce s used fo r canb i ned
ac tivities

Cur rent mat uri t ies and payments on long - t e rm debt
Purchase s of property , plant . and equipnent
Reduct i on of lon g- term obliga ti ons under cap'ita Li zed

lea ses

INCREAS E IN O>IBINED l'.ORKING CAPITAL

I~ASE (DECREASE) IN <DlIUIDlfS OF lXMBINED ItlURKING
CAPITAL :

Cash
Rece i vabl es
Ot her cur r ent assets
Current por t ion of long ·tenn debt
Cur-rent portion of obliga tions under capi ta l leases
Accounts payable
Accrued liabilities
Other current liabi lities

INCREASE IN CXMBlNED l'lORKUr; CAPITAL

S 6 ,024,000

3, 979. 000
387.000
145, 000
351 .000
858. 000
~

11, 756, 000

4. 927,000

(2. 900 , 000)

1 .1 96 , 000

3,217 ,000
2, 854, 000
3,362 ,00 0

~
9 ,7 99.000

$ 1,35 7 ,000

$ 1, 993, 000
834, 000

(301 ,000 )
96,000
(' ,0 00)

899,000
(1 ,303,000)

~

$ 1,957 ,000

WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD, AMBASSADOR COLLEGE
AND AMBA SSADOR INTERNAnONAL CULT1JRAL FOUNDATION

SELECTED FOOTNOTE INFORMAnON
TO COMBINED RNANCIAL STATEMENTS

DECEMBER 31, 1978

'OAGANIZAnON AND AcnvrnES

CHURCH: Wo_ Church 01 God (tho ··Church" ) W8S inoorporated under tho CaIlomla General
Nonprolt Corporation law tn 1947 . The corporate name prior to 1968was RacIo Church of God. The
Church was formed as one 01 the temporal enlitios through which ''The Church 01 God...an UI1inoorpo
rated spiritual essocietion of.approxlmetely 70,000 llduh members. has chosen to conducl itlIprtnc:lpaJ
activ~los In lhe Un~ed Stetes. As dlscl'""e<! in Note 2, Tho Church 01 God has locally inoorporated end
unincorporated associated organizations In other countries.

The corporation is governed by a spiritual theocracy, which recognizes that the !Almate hLm8l1
authority in Tho Church 0 1 God is exercised by itlI apos1le end Postor General; ecoordingly, that
ind vidual also serves as President and Chairman of the Board of DirecIofs of the oorporation. The
corporafton has eight other members (consisttng of the other members of the Board of Directors) who
are appointed by the Chairman and who advise him in matters of corporate governance .

Herbert W. Armstrong was ordained as anaposde of The Church of God In 1932. Mr. Armstrong. now
age 86. is the only currently living apostle In the Choo:h of God and serves as Its Pastor General. The
Chl'Ch employs approximately 1.636 others. of whom 335 are fult-time ministers.

The primary aetMty of the Church is to further the twofokl oommission of The Church of God: "Preach
tho Gospel of tho Kingdom of God in alilhe world es a wl1nees to all netions; end develop righteous
che ractor in those who ho... been canod to tho spirituel body of Christ:· To this end, the Gospe lls
preached thro ugh person.. 'D ' i ngelS' ,'\and through mass media channels such as radio and television
and written publications. Evar .geNsm 18 practiced bott: domestically and internationalty to1hoaeooun
tries where relgious freedoms and .vale of education albw_

The Church has 329 local oongregations of The Church of God throughout the United States, and. as
described in Note 2(8) , provides grants-in-aid and certain S8Mces to associated organlzationa tha t
operate in other oountnes.

COLLEGE: AmbessadQr College (tho ··Co llogo'· ) wes founded by tho Church undor tho direction 01
Mr. Armstrong in 1947 and was inco rporated in t 951 unde r the California General NonproftlCorporation
Law . Mr. Armstrong is the ChanceWor. President and Chairman oflhe Board of Trustees of the CoUege .
The art icles of incorporation state that the College was "organiZed tor the purpose of promotion of
Ieaming and knowktdge in the It)8ral arts and theok>gy, induding instruction in biblical and relgious
science and iteratl'e. for the preparation of persons for the service and ministry of the Ch~ and lor all
other purposes connected with the education and training of its students." The College has campuses in
Pasadena. Cali f.. and in Big sandy, Te x.

During the spring, 1978 . term . Mr. Arms1tongdoddod 10 lediroct tho CoIIoge curriculum _ard itlI
Ioundng principles and reduce student enrollment in order 10 recapture the atmosphere of the earty
yeors 01 the College and bonor serve tho -.15 of tho Church. Accordingly, undervra_te progrorns In
all fields other than theology were c1scontinued tor the 1978-79 acadelTic year. Student enro llrnentwu
reduced from approximatety 1.100 in the 19n·78 academic year k) approximatefy 350 in the 1978-79
academic year .

Beginning with the fal l 1979. term . oourse offerings in other cildpines win be lntroduced to support
the four·year Bachek>r of Arts program with a ma;or in lheok>gy. Minor fiekts of study in 818&Sothe r than
theolog y w~1 be offered in future years; curricUlum growth is planned to maetthe needs of controlled
increases in undergraduate enrollment. An enro llment of 500 to 550 studen ts. with all undergraduate,
singl e stude nts living on campus, is considered the optimum leve l. The College does not plan to seek
accre citat ion from the West em Association 01~s and Colleges.

FQUNOAnON: Ambassador Intemataonal Cuttural Foundation (the "Foundation" ) was inoorporated
by the Church in 1975 under the C8~fomia General Nonprofit Corporation Law tor the purpose of
COnducting and supp:>rting re l.gious, cham abkt , scientifi c . i terary and educa tiona l el'ldeevor.J and
c rqemzatsms. Mr . Arms trong is the Preside nt and Chai rman otttse Board of Directo rs of the Founda tion .
The activ ities of the Foundat ion Include the promotion 01conce rts and other cu ltural events and the
publica tion of a cultural magaz Ine . ent itled Oues U78. and books (under the name of Evereet House .
Pub~shers) .

AFFILIATION : The Co llege and Foundahon are viewed by the Chu rch "as vehic les 10 accomp~sh its
obligatk>ns and dut ies in accordance with the Church 's miss ion ." The assets of the College Bra viewed
"as bein43 held in a resulti ng trust lor the benefit ot the Church ,"

F UN D
BAL.ANCE S

NONDEPRECIABL.E
PROPERTY. PL.ANT
AND EQUIPMENT

6 9.1%

59 .8 '"

DEPOSITS AND OTHER L.IAB IL.ITlES 1.2 %
,/

LON~TERM RECEIVABLES 1.6'"

I

LIABILITIES AND
FUND BALANCES

OBL.I GATI ONS UNDER
CAPITALI ZED L.EASES 3 .2 %..

___ CAP-I.:rAL.lZ~O_L.EASEOPROPERTY,
PLANT AND EQUIPMENT 2 .3"'-

\

DEPRECIABL.E
PROPERTY, P L.ANT
AND EQUlPMENT

LO NG -TER M DEBT

PROPERTY, PLANT
AND EQUlPMENT
HELD FOR SALE
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4NOTES TO COMBINED BALANCE SHEET

(AI I'ropsrty, plant, equip....'" .nd ceplbllzlld _ .

I'J Dec , 31. 1978,the bool< yoiue 01 property . plant. equipment and ceplt8Ized Ie _-.
PIOperty held for sole ee a ",ault of the discontinuance 01the Big Sandy, Tex., _ _
(amo unts In thouoands):

Less: Accumulated depreciation and amortization

28AS1S OF PAESENTAllON

(Al~I......... _

The KCOmpanylng combined financial statements inchdo the "'mbined .....IS. i_tie• •~
balance. _ lnanc:IaI lCtiYilles of the Church. ColteQo and Fo<Oldation,which are located principally
with'" the United Stele• . All signiftcent belances and trensactionl among the .ntities included in the
oomtmed lnancial statements have been eliminated .

Becaueeotthe degree 0' local autonomy which exists '" associated organizations located O~ lside the
Untted States (see (8) bebw), such organizations are not included in the combined financial statements.

In prior ye818., the Chll'ch, CoIIeQe and Foundation have reported financial statements on an
incIYiduaI organization basis. rather than presenting combined financial statements.

(B) 0lMr__lid o__lone

CHURCH; The Ch1XChhas associated organizations that operate in other countries. the resources of
which 818 principally derived and .xpended locally . The Church proWles direct finencial essistenee 10
these UIOCiated organizations in the form of grants-in-aid and paymen t of expenses. In addition . the
Church provides certain administr.tive and other seMceS. Such amounts, net of funds l1lC8iYed from
other uaoci8ted~, are ctassifted as tnlema tional support In the acx:ompanying c:ombined
stat.ment of 11lC8ip!sand .xaandt......

COLLEGE: The College has en associ.ted organiZation Inthe Un~ed Kingdom, Ambassedor College
(U.K.) Ltd. Operations 01the cempus owned by the Un~ed Kingdom organiza tion _'" discontinued in
1974. At Dec. 31. 19n, the College held a lllCeivable from the Un~ Kingdom orgenizotion 01
$3,979 ,000 . This I1lC8lYobIe, net of a g",nt-in-oid by the ChUM. of BPProxlmatoly $800.000. wee
substantially repaid during 1978. as 8 result of the sale of the United Kingdo m college campus .
Approx imatety $2.6 millon was in transit at Dec. 31, 1978. and is induded in cash in the accompanying
combined balance sheet.

The accompanying combined financial statements inckJde the assets, labilities, fund balances and
finencioJ _ of the Pesedena. C81if., and Big Sandy . 're x., cempusea, Property, plant and
equipment located at the cernpus in Big Sandy, Tex.. is be ing held lor seIe at Dec. 31 , 1978 (see Note
11(B» .

FOUNDATION: Associated local chapt.", of the Fo<Oldation, both domestic and Io",ign. whose .
I88OLroBS.,. principally derived and .xpended locally . have not been included in the occompenying
"'mbi'led l nancial statements. During 1978, approximately $341 .000 and $216,000 wos .xpended by
the Chwch and the FolXldation , respectMtty. in a promotions! effort related to an intemations! edition of
Ouest/T8 .

Taxes. lcenses and tees

Dlher

Total general
and edmintstrative

Land and improvements

Buildings and improvements

F"mearts

Equipment and furnishings

Vehk:les

Aircraft

Library books

Leasehold improvements

Construction in progress

Cap itaized leesed property, plant
and equipme nt

214 ,000

493 .000

$9,813 ,000

4.000
189.000

$4,839 ,000

42,000

97,000

$1,236.000

280.000
77lI.000

$15.888,000

$ 8,290

37,786
2,_

9.725

3.033
3.837
1,175

57 1

222

4,374

71,487

(12.675)

The book yalue of property , plant and equipment of the ChUM end College located in Big Sandy,
Tex.• at Dec. 31, 1978, and held for sale is presented bebN (amounts in thousands):

(C) Comblnlng ftn.neI.f dats

Summarized comb ining financial data are presented as to~lows (amoll1ts in thousands):

Church ColI8ge Foundation elimInation. Comblnad

Net book value $58,812

ASSETS Land and improvements
Cash and rece ivabl:es $ 2,412 $ 3.329 $ 606 $ (134) $ 6,213 Buikings and improvements
OIher CUlT8nt assets 874 282 674 1,830 Equipment and fumishinga
l.orl{t"term receivables 394 794 4 1.192 Veh~

Property , plant and
equipment held

Less : Accumulated deprec iatonfor sale , net 882 7,550 8,412
Property, plant and

equipmenf. net 11,510 47 ,146 157 58,812 Net book value

OIher assets 1 11 12 (8) Long-term __ c:rlIdIt_11I8

$16.053 $59 .100 $1,462 $ (134) $78 ,471
Lolljj-term debt outstending aI Dec. 31, 1978. is os foI1owa(amounts In tho_I:

Church CoII8ge Found8tlon

9856._
2,134

237

10,240
(1,828)

$ 8,412

Church CoII8ge Found8tlon Comblnlld

Salaries , wages and empk)yee $5,055, 000 $1.808 .000 $ 474 ,000 $ 7,337.000
benefits

Protess ional fees 180,000 . 142,000 165,000 487 .000
Maintenance . repairs and supp lies 892 ,000 491,000 53,000 1,438,000

Contracted services 42.000 89.000 t94,OOO 325 ,000

Depreciation and amortization 704.000 380 ,000 37,000 1.121 ,000

Travel. lodgi ng and related
expe nditures 72.000 63,000 65,000 200 ,000

Postage and shipping 158 .000 6,000 16.000 180.000
Building and equipment renta ls 160 ,000 29,000 15.000 204 .000
Telephone and utilit ies 694 ,000 249 ,000 43.000 986 ,000

mterest 522 ,000 1,181,000 1.703 .000
Insurance 460 .000 166,000 34 ,000 660 ,000

VehICle fuel 167.000 42,000 1.000 210,000

(C) Dsf8".d Inoo ....

Deferred income consists of the following a1 Dec . 31, 1978 (amounts in thousands) :

Colleg4l Foundlltion Combined

Mortgage. payabkt are reaJ property mortgages held by various lendng institubons at interest rates
varying from 6 peroont to 10 peroont, payable 10 200 1• • nd socured by nondepreciable Chun:h end
College property wl!h a cost of $&48,000 and $32 ,035 ,000 , ",spectlYely.

Mortgages peyable in the amount 01$5,808,000 at Dec . 31, 1978. oonta ln provisions that_the
College from incurring indebtedne ss (eithe r secured or unsecured) irl excess of one half of its IOt8I
fund bolancea. Minimum principal poymenlSon mortgages payable .,. oslollowa: $1.181 ,000 In1979.
$1 ,268 ,000 In 1980, $1.023 .000 in 1981, $610,000 in 1982 , $626,000 in 1983 and $6,512,000 In 1984
and thereafter.

loans payabte to bank consist of one secured and one unsecured bank loan.1l\8 secured baNs ban is
Iot'the plXChase ofvehctes at an interes t rate of 12Y.!percen t, with a principal balance due at Dec. 31.
1978. of $1.040,000 . The unsecured bank loan is a construction loan at an interest rate of 12V. percent,
with a principal batancedue Dec . 31, 1978 , of 5294.000 . Both Ioona wBl8wlthdrawn and ",poidon Jen.
3. 1979 (see Note 11(C) .

AdVances from members are noninterest-bearing, unsecured demand notes . with prindpal balances
due at Dec . 31 , 1978 , of $149,000 , and other noninterest-bearing, unsecured notes with prindpeI
balances due at Dec . 31 ,1978,01 $706,000 . The other unsocured demand notes 818 repayable ara
maximum of 20 percenl per year. Aftdemand notes and 20 percent of other notes have been induded in
the ClMTent portion of Io~term debt in the combined batance shee t. Amc)l,Wlts Included in klng-term debt
haw been ctscounled to present value using an interest rate related to prime .

At Dec. 31 ,1978, the Church hod unuaed bonk inea of credit on the secured vehicle bonk loan ondthe
• unaec ....d construelion loan described above, of $260.000 and $1,706 ,000 . ",spectlYely. In addi1ion.
the Church hod a $1 mllion unuaed unaecured l ne of cr&ditto aupport period<: working capitaI __
n-lnee of credi t _'" withdrawn In Jen. 3. 1979 (see Note 11(C) ).

OUring 1978. the maximum aggregate borrowmgs on these l nes of credit at any time during the yo.
were $2.466 ,000 and the average aggregate borrowWlgs outstanding during the year were $1.727,000.

$10 $10,463

298

140

1,038

557

372

2,333

1.334
885

106

1.112

$1,665

13.343

(2.880 )

$ 5,808

15

(5)

15

298

$-

$1,665

140

$ -

$ $ 5.808

1,112

1,036

557

372

576 1,757

1,334

885

4 87

2.599 10,729

(1,618) (1,257)

$ 98 1 $ 9,472

Deferred subscrip tion income

Advance performing arts
ticket sales

DeIerJ8d tu ~ion and lees

Le..: Cunent portion

_ AucItorium

Student center
and par1<1ng strUdun>

Press and lranSlXH1ation
buiklngs

Hall of Adminislratlon

Grove Terrace dorm itory

Dlher buildings

Loans payable to ban k

Advances from members

Dlher

12.916

3,014

52,884

$76 ,471

$ 3.242
4,415

$17,135,000

$ 7,742 ,000

3.023.000
1,179,000

1,687,000

1,168.000
606 ,000

537,000

353 ,000

269 ,000

143 ,000

137.000

293 .000

(B) G8nef81 .nd lIdmlnlstrstfw

Total

(A) Local churchM end mln t_.1

Salaries , wages and employee beneftts

Assistance and charitable support

Depreciation and amortization

Building and equipment rental

TraY8~ k:>dging and related expenditures

Suppies. maintenance , repairs

Vehic~ fue l

Tele phone and utilities

Insurance

Printing service s

Postage and shipping

Other

UABIUTIES AND
FUND BALANCES
Current portio n

01 long-term debt
end lease obIgotions $ 1,_ $ 1,557 5 $

OIher CUlT8ntl abili ties 2.593 1,532 414 (124)
Long-term debt

and lease obigations 2.776 10,140 10 (10)
Other i obil ties 189 847 1,987
Fund batance s 8,815 46.024 (955)

$16.053 $59,100 $1, 452 $ (134)

3NOTES TO COMBINED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
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The Church, College and FOU"ldation are exempt from taxation by notification from the Intemal
Revenue service and the California Franchise Tax Board.

·SALES OF CHURCH AND COLLEGE PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT.

Bale. (••cIuding rallraments with no aslaa proooeds) 0' Church and College proparty. plan. and
equipment during tha yaar ara .ummarized below (amounts in thouaanda):

_ Property Vahle... OllIe<

8RELATED-PARTY TRANSACTIONS

In 1969. the Church entered into an agreement to lease a jet aircraft from Mtd-Atlantic Leasing Co.
through EXc:elsior Investment Corp., both of which are partnerships in which Mr. Rader held. oree--tNrd
Interest. Tota! payments made to Exc:eistor Investment Co rp. over the 8\; year term of the leue were
SoI,785,OOO.rapr.senting principal payments of $3.113.000 and inta<.st 0' $1.872,000(rapreaanling an
interest rate of approximately 11 percent). The fair market: value of the aircraft at the lnoeptbn of the
lease/purchase was appro.imalely $3.2 mijlon . In 19n. tha Church a.arciaed its option 10purchue tha
aircraft for a nominal sum . The atrcraft is inctuded in the combined b81ance sheet ale costof $3,808,000,
loss depraciation 01$1.537.000. Tha ccetct $3,808.000 rapreaantsprincipalpayment.madeundartha
above lease agreement and ~tlonaJ improvement and refurbishment costa paid to outside part ....
The cumtnt mar1c.e1: value of the aircraft is estimated to be in excess of $5 milMon. In the opinion of the
Board of Directors, the terms of the lease/purchase were not less favorable to the ChLl'Ch than
lease/purchase arrangements made between the Church and unrelated parties.

In 19n, the Church terminated a lease on BfK)ther jet aircraft. The aircraft was subsequentty lOki by
the ChlXCh. The lessor was Miej·Attantic Leasmg Co. The Chwdl has agreed to indemnity Mr. Rader lor
any economic loss sustained as a res~ of the termination of the lease .

Since 1969, the Church and the Foundation have relained the services of Worktwide Advertising, Inc.•
an entity in which Henry F. Comwall, treasurer and a cttrectorof the foundation, has a substantial ben&
ftcial interest. In t 978, the Chll"ch entered into a four·ye81 agreement retaining Wor1dw6deAdverttalng,
Inc., and Mr . Comwallas advertising and plbHc refations consuttants to the Church and Fo...,dation. Mr.
Rader, prior 10 becoming an of1lcor01 tha Chun:h and tha Foundation. was president and majority
shareholder of Wor1dwide Advertising, Inc. In the opinion of the Board of OitecIors. the terms of the
arrangement were not less favorable to the ChLW'Ch and the Fooodation than simifar arrangements made
betwoon tha Church and tha Foundation and unralated pal1lo• .

The transactions wtth Exce lsior Investment Corp.• Mid-Atlantic Leutng Co. and Wor1dwide AdYeftia..
ing. Inc., have boon spadftcolly approved by Mr. Arms1rong.

In 1978. othar contribl.tions bytha Foundalion.lotallng$loo.000. woramade to charitable D<gan_
00ns of which Mr. Armstrong. Mr. Rader or other exea.ttYe1 were inYoIYed in etcher an ofIdaI or
ex -otlicio capac;ty.

7EllECunVE EIIPLOYIIEHT AGREEMENTS AND _ERATION

(AI -., W. Arm8lrong

-on July 30, 1976, tha Church onta<ed into an ~yrqant _ment with Mr. Armstrong. Tha
_nt has a duration 0' IOWn yoara and provide. Mr.Armstrong with an annualbasic compensa
tion 01$200.000. In tha event 01 tDlal dlsajliI1y or ratlramen\, Mr. Armstrong _ continue 10 racolvo
am,,", oompo_ 01 $200.000. The oigraemont also providea tor tha use 01 an auto_ and
payment of other a-. incurTed by Mr. ArmstrongIn hIa capac;ty as Chairman 01 tha Boan:t 01
DIracto ... and Prasldont 0' tha Church. e-se and Foundation.

(II)"""R._

An omploymonl and oonalAllng _nt _ JUy 30. 1976, with a _ 0' __ ye.....
pmvidacfMr. _willi an onn'" basic oomponsatlonof $175,000 as Traasurar 01tho Church and
aanlorparsooaI_1O Mr.Armstrong. Mr. Armstrong has approved an1ncra808(e_JanUSI)'.
1979) ., Mr. Rader's compensation to approximately $200,000. The Church also ~y. expenses
incurred by Mr.Rader in hill capac;ty as Mr. Armstrong'a chief _ . Tha _nt also provided
that. al tha completion 0' tho aavon-year amployment period or Mr. Annatrong'a IotaI d1-.y or
..llrament, Mr. Radar wtIlbecome a cons~10tha Church lor a 2l).year parted al an annual saIaJy 01
$100.000.

(e)__ ola.__~and0_
Diractaggregate ramunoralion 0' all directors. trustooa and of1loars (including Mesars. Armstrong and

Rader) 01 tha Church . CoHogo and Foundation during 1978 aggragalad appro.imately $1,450.000,
which included $201.000 of other ramunaration (consisting 01 housing allowance. and moving a.
ponsoa).

Corponote poley raqura. approval of a.ocutlvo compansation Ioveillby Mr.Armstrong or Mr. Radar .
In 1979, lila Board 01 Diractors of lila Church ral/lled Mr. Armstrong 's and Mr. Reda(••mpIoyment

agreements and the drect aggregate remuneration of all cttrectors. trustees and officers.

8INDe.....x:AnON OF OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Tha corporate bylawa of tha Church. Colloge and Foundation provide tortha Indo""- of all
0-'. dlraclors and amployoos oftha Church . ColIolle or Foundation orol an allilaled entity In which a
proprie!ary intorast la haIcl. tor any Iosaas. costs. labllItIos ande_aincurTedby auch persons In tho
couraa 01tllair employment. Such Indamnltlcalion illcontingent upon tha aoIe and aubjec:llW......lion
0' tha Boan:t of DIracto... .

Accordingly, .ubaoquent to Dec. 31. 1978. bocauaa oltha legal action initiated against tho Church.
Colloge. FoundatJonand other partin by tha Slate 0' Califomla (_ Nola 11I, tha Boan:t 010_01
tha Church a__lndomnltlcation 10Mr. Armstrong. Mr. Redar and Ralph K. HeIge (5acretary 01tho
Church). who woranamed as delo_ in thai action .
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(362)

4.772

(1.957)

!O.240

(l.828)

..37.
(2,578)

$1.796

$ 657
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326

272

2.285

$ 8,412
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2,1304

237

$7,550

6,9047

(1,397)

2,247

(1.870)

$ srr

2.127

(708)

1,293

(431)

$1.419

$ 662

Present value of minimum lease payments

Less: Currenl portion

Minimum lease payments

Lese : Amol,llt representng interest

Church College ComblMd

Equipment and fumishings $255 $2.587 $2.842
Vehk:les 298 333 63 1

Otho< 311 5 43

5591 $2.925 $3.516

YEAR ENDING DEC. 31
1979

1980

1981

1982

1983
t 984 and thereafter

Less: Accumulated amortization

Churdl and Colloge _ appraisals lor a signltlcanl pmportlon ollila pmper!ie. sold and lila saIa.
pricea appro.lmaled lila appraised value •. During 1978 , tha Colloge sold a house located in Pasadena
to Mr. Rader tor 5225,000. which exceeded the value estabelshed by appratsaJ. Certain other property
sale. were to pantel re~ted to the Church and College. In the opinion of the Boards of Directors and
Trustees. the terms of these property sales were not less favorable than similar arrangements made
between tha Church and CoIIoge and unrelated partie • .

De8CC8ssiona of College Ibrary books In 1978 amounted to approximately $475,000. A significant
portion of these retirements resutted from the oonsoJidation of the Btg Sandy and Pasadena Nbrarles .
Thls amount has reduced the gain on disposal of assets in the combined statement of support and
revenue, expenses and changes in fund batarlCes .

At Dec . 31.1978. the cost otfuUy depredated property, plant and equipment stitl in use consisted of
tha tollowing (amounts in thousands) :

Tha land and buildings catagory conaIsts 0' an ollico bulldlng 10808with a 2O-yaar term .xpiring In
1992 . TIla lease pmvidas a ranewal option 0110 yaars altha .nd o'tha 1a808term altha than lair rantaI
value . and purchaaa options at 10. 15 and 20 y.ars from lila beginning ollila 1e808at tha than appraIaed
value . Tha ownership 0' most 0' lila dOta processing equipment Irans1o... to tha e-se altha end 0' tha
Ioaaa lerm in 1982.

Tha lollowing is a schedule by yaar o' lutura minimum 10808 payments undo< capitalized le808s.
together with the present value of the net minimum lease payments as of Dec. 31, 1978 (amounts in
thousands):

Land and improvements

Bulklngs and improvements

Equipment and turnishing.

Vohicla.

land and buildings

Data procosatng equipmenl

Olhar eql.lipr.-t

'1n October, 1978 , the College entered into an agreement for the sale of both real and personal
property in Big Sandy, Tell .• tor a total saJes price of approx imately $10 .6 mil~on . A 5500 ,000 security
deposit was paid outside of escrow by a prospective buyer and is reflected in deposits and other ~abilities

in the accompanying combined balance sheet. The Colaege contends that the depostt was forfeited tor
breach of contract by the prospective buyer. Negotiatbns are currently underway to complete the
transactK>n.

Property, plant and equipmenl01 tha Church and Collogo Iocaledin Bigsandy. Tex., alOoc.31 . 1978,
and Ilald for salo (sao Not. 11(6) i. presented below (amounts in lhousand.) :

Church College ComblMd

s 37 $ 9<48
1,011 5,873

207 1,927

311 199

lOCAPrTALIZED LEASED PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPIIENT

Tha Iollowlng ia an analysis of capltaIIzedleasea al Dec . 31. 1978 (omounta In_I:
Chun:h Col..... eom_
52.120 $ 52.120

1.7010 1.7010

507 514

15

52.118$1.978
=

15

$140

OIher

5TAX-EXEIIPT STA1ll8

CtllJRGH (a)
$1.152 $873 $&47"'-1Y coot

Accumulated dopraci«tlon (113) (661) (170)

Ne. booI< value $1.039 5212 SoIn

sa... price $1,227 SoI57 5514

COLlEGE
Proparty cool 52.130 $267 $697

Accumulated depreciation (232) (243)

Net book Yalue 52,130 $ 35 $454

Sales price $3."02 $109 $315

(a) Indudes a property destroyed by adverse weather conditions. with a cost of $397.000.
accumulated depreciation of $93,000, and insurance proceeds of $494,QOO (induded in sales
price)

The Church and College sold 30 parcels of real i-lf'OpSrty m t978 having a net book value of
lllllIOxlmalely 52.5 mUon. " majority of tho pmparty sold was Iocaled in tha Pasadena area. Tha

52.453

The amount necessary to reduce the minimum leale payments to present value is caJculated at the
interest rates Impictl in the terms ot the lease agreements. The prwsent value of the minimum lease
payments is reflected in the accompanying combined balance sheet as CUT8nt and noncurrent oblige
ti:>ns ...,der capitalzed leases.

l1sUBSEQUEHT EVENTS

(A)COURT ACTIONS: On Jan. 2. 1979, lila allomoy general of tha state 01Calitomla. on tha ralalion
ol.ile formar members ollila Church, filed a complainl in los Angola. County (CaJiI.) Superior Court ,
suing tor an 8CCX)unting of Church, ColkJge and Foundation funds . the removal of Mr. Armstrong and the
other clrectors and trustees of the combined entitles. the appointment of a receiver and Injunctive relief .
No monetary damages were sought. Mr. Armstrong. Mr. Rader and others were also named as
daMMants.

The complaint alleged on information and belief that the currant directors and trustees of the Church.
CoUeQe and Foundation, particularty Messrs. Armstrong and Rader , were pilfering and siphoning off
assets of the ChlKch on a massive scale, amounting to several millions of dollars per year . and that all of
the excess 01 expenditures oyer receipts is attributable to sud} pitfering ; were in the process of
I quldat ing the properties of the Church on a massive sca}e by salting the properties al prices substan
tially below fair market value and converting the proceeds to their own personal use ; had tailed and
refused to call or hokl any ekK:tions whatsoever among the membership 01 the Church and had no t
anowed them to vote on any matter affecti"g Church governance; had attempted to conceal from the
membership the true worth of the Big Sandy, Tex ., properties by publishing false statements to the effect
that they were worth onty about $8 milion: and had shredded and destroyed the financialrecorda of the

(Co nti nu ed on page 81.
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Transcript of Mr. Helge's comments from Aug. 25

"Every single day that [George] Deukmejian does not go out and
have Mr. [Stanley] Rader arrested, Mr. Herbert Armstrong ar
rested, me arrested, or any of the other defendants, that tells you
that theyJlre living a lie. Because if anybodystole millions'of dollars,
/'1/ tell you, they would arrest them today. They'd arrest tonight.
They'd come in and arrest me this minute. They would arrest Mr.
Rader if they had one iota of proof about any criminal charge ...

"Justice is only going to come when you
can have it administered and God's law
appliedandadmlnisteredbyspiritbeings."

"Let's draw a distinction between right
and power. They had the power, so they
came down here with guns and with
nightsticks, but they don't have the right."

you 're the higher auth or ity . You
come on in . Please don 't hurt my
wife and kids as you take them out.
will you please? And don ' I take too
many of my goods ."

You know . you'd do something,
would you not? You'd have a right
even before God as well as unt o
man 's law 10 resist him some way,

earth as the highest earthl y authoril y .
Is that not correct ? He made him the:
prince of the eanh here. So you sec.
who is Ihe higher authority?

Well, I'll tell you one Ihing . If
somebod y come s Co your home with
a mask over his head and says: "I'm
the highest authority around, and you
have a duty 10obey lhe hi@heraulhor .
ity. I'm going to go in lhere . and kid
nap your wife and your kids. I'm
going to ransack your home:'

What are you 80inS 10 do as a
man? Are 'you going to say: "Well.

men to co me into my chambers. ' ,
I wasn't there, but this is the story I

get. The judge sits down, and he says
to the attorne y general : "Whal in the
world is wrong with you? Wha t is
wro ng with yo u'!" He says .
" Have n' t you learned yet that the
hearts of the people of this Church
are in that Church and behind it?" He

says : " Haven' t you ever had a collec
rion case before? Do you aclually ex
pect to go Ihrough three or four
thousand of these and then go out and
sue some Church member for it or
something?" He says. ··Why don't
you just leave it alone? "

-II was interesting how he tee
ognizcd that point. because people
came forward and pledged Iheir
property add pledged their goods and
that showed rbe judge where lheir
hearts were.

because the mere fact that a man says
he's a higher authority doesn 't make
him 8 higher authority .

I'll tell you, when they came in
with that court order to raid this
Church, that was noI tbe higher au
tborny . Thai court order wa s
spawned 001 of judicial and political
corruption. Thai order. as all the at
tomeys say. and Jsay. is void . That's
why the National Council of
Churches is becoming interested.
Tha, ', why the ACLU (American
Civil Liberties Union) is becoming

So. I'm telling you thai just being interested. That 's why ~ Mormon
down there will carry an impacl. Church is becoming T a te rested .

Let mejust add anolher point here . That's why lhe Seventh-day Adven -
Remember they had the prayer meet- tist Church is becoming interested ,
ing over there in~ Auditoriwn when because they didn'l know quite what
dJe receiver was ben? It was on te~ was going on at first because of the
vision . It·s surprising how many charges. and thai was the big ploy, to
people said : " You know . I didn't make massive charges ofcorruption
knoW what was going on in thai case and stealing and so on that were
until I saw tbose church people on false. And it caused them to be a little
television. when I saw those families confused at first, bUI now tbe y sec lhe
and kids there , and they were out truth of'tbe matter, because Ltell YQu,
having a barbecue. That changed my there"is one infallible point thai can -
whole attitude toward tbe suit . Then I not be denied .
knew that all of tbose people weren 't - We are being attacked by the at-
wrong." 'And I think it's a compli- torney gcneralofthe,st3leofCalifor-
ment to you people . • nia. The attorney general is the high -

You know lhere is confusion being est law enforcement agency in this
caused. or that bad beencaused in the state . Now whet rbey have charged in"
past. by some church dissidents. I their complaint is literally six differ-
wanl you to think as you go throug~ " ent crimes. Six . And do you know
your Bible study about who is the eu- . wbat one of them is? One is that there
thor of confusion. I say that the State has been pilfering of millions . Now
in this case . and some of the dissi- that's witb anson it. That's in plural ,
dents . arc directly being inspired by and they want to go back for 10
Satan . years. tbar 's over 20 million at a

Wbat they want to preach , some of minimum, bctweeA 20. 30. 40 mil.
the dissidents, is: "You've got to lion dollars.
obey the higher autbority . This is Now look at it. You know and I
'contrary to the Bible . You shouldn't know ifanybank teller goes to a bank ,
do anything to resist . You arc sup- and he steals S500 or SI ,OOO or
posed to fold up like a wei sheet of S2.000, what happen s? They co me
some kind and just _let them come
running and Iramplulg in over you . our and they arrest him , and if he has

that money in his house lhey issue a
That 's whallbe Bible tells you 10 do search warrant . Theydon'llaik about
now, and thac's what you're sup- recei't'ers.
posed 10 do . You're sinning out
there .' " So here 's tbe poinl. Every single

Now lhat was, I would say. the day that (George) Deukmcjian docs
doctrines of Satan lhe devil. You nol go out and have Mr. [Stanle y]
know God put Salan down here on Rader arresled, Mr . Herbert Arm·

strong arrested , me arrested. or any
of lhe other defendanls, Ihattells you
thai lhey arc living a lie. Because jj

anybody stole millions of dollar s,l' ll
telt you , lhey would arrest lhe m
today. They 'd arrest tonig:ht. They'd
,orne in and aITesl me this minu te .
They would arresl Mr. Rader if the ~

had one iota of proof about any cri m
ina l char ge .

Every time he (M r. Rader] ~et s Il l ;

television OJ in lhe paper , he l ~l b ,

their noses in the dirt. I'll tell yuu.
they would do anylhing ' 0 come UIJI

and arrest him , an y excuse, Ir <i ffi~

tickets or anythin~ clsc . So , it' s ar
absolwe, co nclusi 't'e proof that \l, hal
they say is a lie. Six crime s. Sllrcd 
ding finandal documents - if ... a
crime . Selling propert y under mar j,.: et
value and Irying to pockelthe mork: }'

- it 's a crime . So we challenge him
and we keep challenging him, , 0IDe
out and arrest jf what you say is t~.

And lhey don 't do it because lhey an:
living a lie, and lhe attorney gen~ ra l

is cauShl now ; he ' s Eot CIS illl QVCI
1500TRANSCRIPT, _ 81

..aid: " I' m going to objeci to aU of
lbese, everyone of lbem . We'r"e
going to have a hearing. and we're
going to take all three or four
thousand and have a hearing on
them. ' . Of course, thaI means lying
up some courtroom for a monlh .

So we went down before Judge
[Dal-idJ Eagleson, add pretty soon
our case number came up "and the
coun bypasses it and took lbe next
number. And so it came down to the
end of the docket . and he said ,
"Okay, attomey general : 1 want You "

dissidenl't ell you different . And be
fore God I lie not . It' s either absolute
constitutional illiteracy or corrup·
lion. Jr's a comingling of botb ,
frankly.

There is also . I understand. going
to be a showing of support for the
Church by people who will not have
to jeopardize their jobs by coming
out Tuesday and Wednesday. Why
two days? Well . as I undersland it.
the bearing is Wednesday. Wednes 
day i. the day Ihat both sides appear
in the courtroom and present their
oral arguments. Tuesday. the day be
fore. is the time tbe court gets done.
and that afternoon he (Judge
Johnson] will take the different cases
thai arc coming up for Wednesday
and look through tbem and think
about them and come -10 his deci
sions .

So I understand 'hal some people
are going to be down there Tuesday
afternoon and some Wednesday.
And tbal's welcome. of course. II is
heing held Wednesday al 9 o'clock,
the court hearing. That ocesn't el- .
ways mean that it starts at 9. You

. know, you sit down and everybody
else argues .

It has usually been tha' ,he coon
will make us wail until last, because
we have the most 10 say. ] argued
about an hour and a half during the
last monon. showing tbe attorney
general bas DO standing whatsoever.

. Finally the coun said : .. tt·s time 10
quit. II's lime to quit :'

Now when we are down tbere,
please do remember. we are in 
structed to be orderly, and I really
wish as many people as possible '
would come down to show support
for the Church. But that's their deci 
sion. and I'm not requesting it. But
one thing, if you are down tbere ,
please remember to be orderly, Re·"
member. Christ was orderly.

A. Mr . (Roderick] Mereditb
teaches in " the first -year Bible
[course], Christ sat everybody down
and put them in rows and fed them in
anorderly fashion . So if we arc down
there.just make sure we are orderly.
The mere fact that you are there , with
whatever you are going to have on. a
badge or a sign to show where you
are from. carries the impacl thai we
are behind our Church.

I don't know if I told you this or
not. I think I want 10 interject this .
Recall when we were taking up the
appeal. and we had to gel a slay for
the receiver, and we had all these dif
ferent sureties of individual people . I
know a great many of you sig:ned
those . There were just thousands of
Ihem down there, Ihousands and
thousands we filed with the coun.

Well. the attorney general wanted
10 be sman and cause lrouble. and so
he filed an objection 10 them . He

documents. We have set forth all of
the legal reasons in our papers, and
the court is going 10 decide. That is
why it would be good now (0 answer
the question. · ·What am I supposed
to say in my letter ?"

Well, basically what come s from
your heast when you consider chat
they want to go into your Church and
take your Church's documents. And
the Statet,wants to look at them . Now
you could write such things as:
"Your Honor , please honor the First
Amendment of the Constitution that
says there is supposed to be a sepa
ration of church and state . Please
honor the First Amcndmenl that tells
you there is supposed to be a free ex
ercise of religion , and when the State
can come in whenever they want and
lake all of the internal documents of a
church, lhal has a chilling effect as
weU as impedes the free righl or ex
ercise of religion ."

You can say . " Your Honor, don 't
make the Cburch give the Church
documenls 10 tbe attomey general ,"

uOn't want to have 10 furnish it. "
8 emember. this is not being fech·

nical. There is a statute on point that
says , .. All cha ritable inslitution s '
must account to the attorney gen·
eral ., . And righl in there in big. black
bold prinl is that churches and church
trustee s and directors arc exempted.

I wasn't going to say this . but 1am
going to say it. In case some of you
wonder why this case gocs on. I'll
tell you why . It is bcc:auseof corrup
lion. Thai is why . And Ihal is the long
and Ihe shon of it. And don'llel any

You might ask him: "Your Honor.
what other cburch has the attorney
general gon~:Jnto and demanded
documents in a suit like this? Hasbe
gone 10 the Catholic Church, Vour
Honor? Has he asked them for an
accounting of all their money thai '
comes in and all money that they dis 
perseout?

" Have they done it to the Catholic
Church? Ha ve lhey done it to tbe
Mormon Church'! Have they done it
to Ibe Seventh-day Adventist
Church? Have they done it to any
othercbwcb1" And the answer is DO.

And why haven 'llhey'? Because they
- know they don 't have the right 10 do

so l .
Let's draw a distinction between

right and power" They had the
power . so they came down here with
guns and with nightsticks, but they
don 't have the right . You can tell
Judge Johnson that. You can tell him :
" Your Honor, we as the members of
the Church' have a right of privacy
given to us under the Constitut ion,
both the Federal Con stitution and the
Stale Constitution . We wan t that
right of privacy protected. We don 't
wanttogiveourdocumenls" -(those
are your documenls , because
YOU'fC members here; you have your
information in thosefiles) . "We don 't
want lhat infonnation to go over 10
the Siale . If aU the members of the
other churches don't have to furnish
that infoqnation to the Stale, we

The f ollowing is Q transcript of
commenrs rPIO<k by Ralph Helge,
Mad of 1M Work's ugol De·
pattmesu, during Sabbath ser
vices in the Ambassador Au
duotium Aug . 25.'

Dr. William Kessler asked me 10

make a few commenlS upon what is
coming up in count because some
people have a little lack of uecer
standing regarding it.

There is an awful lot going 00 in
this case . The file at this point , be
lieve it or not, is between 10 and II
fect tall . And you can see the very
impracticality of justice . I mean
you'yc got some judge down then:
saying. "J can't even read all of the
material that flows &C(OSS my desk in
one case.n How are you going 10 '

dump thaI case on tbe judge. a. well
as all of the other cases they have to
handle, add they ha"e a massive case
load . They have derlts woo rome
down add """" auJDetimes until 12

o 'clock at night, writing up lillie
opinions for tbem saying . "Here's
what I Ibinl<.bould he done on Ibi.
case."

And that -sometimes is the basis
upon which cases are decided. be
cause the court doesn't have time to
go Ihrough all of the material .

I've always said this case was
started by Satan. But God is using it
.:304 k:~, aml arso ..sa iesson. II reaU)'
does preach the Gospel. because Ibis
case has taught me and convicted me
in my heart lhat tbere is no Possible
way that tbis world is going to
achieve justice through men . Justice
is only going to come when you can
have it administered and God's law
applied and administered by spirit be
ings. I'm really ready to say there is
nojustice today in this nation - only
mighl and. power .

] under stand that some people
wanted 10 write letters to Judge
[Thomas] Johnson. That 's fine. You
have a right to do that , if you care to
go ahead and exercise that right. II is
advisable for you to.mail them your
selves and nol bring them down here
for some6Ody else to mail .

Now what arc lhe issues ? And
right now what is g:oingon in coon?
There are many different tbings.
many writs going up at higher levels,
bul in the trial coun before Judge
Johnson. tbis is what is before him.

When a lawsuit stans. and it gets
along so far. one side has aright to
say to the other side . "Produce these
documents ." Then they will submil a
long list of documents. Then' the
other side says: "No, you' re nol enli ·
tIed to lhese documcnls . They're
confidential. Some invade privac y.
Some are subject to atlomey·client
privileg:es. Some arc subjec t to First
Amendment privileges, because lhey
arc church aocumenls."

Then the other side can either drop
it or they can go inlo the coun and
say : " Your Honor, we submitted this
list over here . and they didn't give us
the documents . The se are theirobjec
tions. We don ' t think they're right.
Now we want you 10 command them
to bring forth thosc documents ."
And that is what's coming up tomor ·
row.

The anomey general has submit
ted a long list of documents thai .fIe
abSOlutely confidenlial , subjeci to
attomcy-elicnt privileges. Some of
the documents were improperly
taken, and somebody else has pos
session of them . We are .saying lhe al
torney general biJ noright10 lhose
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Final tips before the trip

COURTHOUSE PROTEST - Pasadena Church members and Ambas
sador College students show support lor the Church outside the los
Angeles (Calif.) County Courthouse Aug. 29 while hearings were taking
place ins ide to determine whether Church documents should be turned
over 10 the Califomia attorney general . (See related articles, this page
and pages 1 and 7.) (Photo by Roland Rees)

.Transcript
(Conti nued from page 71

his face and he ca n't back out.

So the dissident s are causi ng con
fusion by also spreadi ng falsehoods .
Let 's take the scriptura l e xampl e
DOW . what do we find when Jesus
was on earth ? And here was Sat an .
What did Sat an do? Sata n sa id,
" Take this stone and turn it into
bread . " I sup pose the dis sident
wo uld have said: . ' Christ , you had
better obey . W hy . be' s tbe hi ghest
aurbo rn y on earth here . You hadjusl
better do what he tells you, Chri st."
C hrist said , " No, I' m not going to do
it ."

Satan said, " Jump off this tem 
ple . to The di ssident s would have

PASADEN A - A sthe 1979 Feast
ofTa bemac!es approac hes , the Feast
Of fke here announced last-minute .
tips for brethren at some U.S. sires.

Bilod, Miss .: A gas -s avi ng
mass- Ira nsit system pro vide s bu s
servic e from nearly every mote l in
the Biloxi and Gulfport, Miss. , area
to church serv ices at rhe Mississippi
Co ast Co lise um and Convention
Ce nter. Com plete sched ules of bus
route s and departure times are avail
able al the Biloxi Visitor's and Con
ve ntion Bureau. .

A special rate for limousine ser
vice from New Orleans. La.c Intema
tional Airport to Biloxi is available 10

Feasrgoers . Members assigned to the
Bilo xi site should contact their fe sti 
val adviser for a spec ial co upon.

Feastgoers planning 10 attend
the Young Ambassadors Feast show
should mark. their calendars for
Thursday evening, Qc t,.LL _.

Fresno, Calif.: A spec ial treat for
participants at the Fresno site is the
Fresno District Fair just before and .

sa id: " Welt, you had better j ump off .
You' re com manded 10 do so by the
highest autho rity here . Now you had
better ju mp ." He said : " Ge t behind
me , Satan. I don ' t want an ything to
do with you: ' And be told Him to
bow down and worsh ip him also . I
suppose the dis sident s would have
said : " Yo u had just bett er bow
down ."

How about Shadrach , Me shach
and Abed -neg o? The Bab ylon ian s
built the ido l. The highest authori ty
said , ••Bow down to that ido l." They
said . " No, we'll d ie first !"I suppose
(he d issi de nts would ha ve sai d:
" That's the highe st authority . You
kno w I there is a scripture over here
that says you shouldn ' t destroy the
temple of the Hol y Spirit , meaning
your body, so you really shouldn' t be
cas t into that fire. ' They would have

duri ng the 1979 Feast nf Ta berna
cles . Tbe fair will feature carn ivals ,
shows and e xhib its, along with live
performances by several well -known
enterta iners.

Norfolk, Va.: The Y oung Am
bassa do rs Feast show will be fea
tured at the Norfolk Feast site Sun
day e vening; Oct . 7.

Savannah, Ga .: Feast partici
pant s at this site are reminded that
fire codes prohibit the use of hoi
plate s, electric skillets. etc . • in motel
rooms not equipped with kitchens.
Several motels reponed last year that
man y members were cooking in
motel rooms. Fire code violators risk
eviction from motel rooms this year .

St. ~"'rsburg, Fla.: The Young
Ambassadors Feast show will be fea
twed at the St. Pete Feast site Tue s
day evening. Oct. 9.

Seattle, Wash.: Feastgoers
should note that several new attrac
tion s have been adde d in Seattle . For
fwther information , con tact the Seal
tle Yisitor ' sandConvention Bureau.

twisted scripture the same wa y Sata n
twi sts scri ptures , because I tell you ,
there is one scripture also that kind of
stands out, and Ihat' S the scri pture in
James 4:7 . God Almighty tells me.
" Res ist the devil. " Resist . And I'm
telling you these men who are com - .
ing ftt here attacking us are of Satan
the devil.

Sa tan is try ing to c rus h Ih is
Church, and he is using the State to
do it. And they are inspired by Satan .
And I 'll say Satan is with them in
e very act . and to resi st them , in my
mind , is not disobe ying God . It' s
obeyi ng God . As far as I'm con
ce rned , I'm oot goi ng to succ umb to
Satan or give in to him .

You know, Satan rebelled . Sat an
wanted 10 take over God's throne, the
same way the d issidents wanted to
take over Mr. Herbe rt Armstrong' s
throne , if you want to call it tha t.

Doyo u know what some men were
saying long before the suit started?
We heard these rumors. We couldn' t
understand them . "Big thing s are
coming," we heard . And then when
it hi t. one of the d issidents la id
somebody: " You kno w what ? I'm
going to be one of the new directors
of the Worldwide Chur ch of God .
Mr. Armstrong, he' s goin g to be
dean eme ritus. He ' s going to be off
some place . But, if his atti tude is
right, we're going to permi t him to
take some ove rseas trips , "

You talk about contempt . You talk
about utter contempt. Here a man
wor ks all his life in tbe might and
power of God to rai se up churches ,
and here some pip-squeak dis sident
is going 10 control Mr. Armstrong
and the Church.

You talk' about resisting, What
happened when Satan Iried to do
that ? M y Bible tells me God didn't
say to Satan. " Now , Sat an. you
please leave here now. " No , my
Bible tell s me that he was cast out
like lightning. Did you ever see how
fast lightning is? God cast him down
that way. He d idn't take him by the
hand . You know what happened.

Keep thi s in mind . They rcaUy felt

they had duped the attorne y general .
Th e atto rney general fe lt , " Boy,
once we go in there, this Churc h is
going to rise up, to because all they
were ta lking 10 were d issiden ts. The y
didn't talk to the loyal people whose
hearts were behind the Church and
behind Mr. Annstrong. You know
what they expected? The y expected
an SO-some-year-o ld man to come
out barel y wal king, barel y bein g able
to talk, and begging. " Please help
me keep my positi on ."

That day, I am really proud to say,
what came out really was maybe a
25- or a JO·ye ar-ol d David, if yo u
will, full of strength and powe r that
God gives . Powe r, and by the might
of His Spirit ; that man didn't co me
out begging . He cam e out, and do
you kno w what he said? He said,

"Attack!" That's what he said . He
said: "Protec t my posit ion in this

.C hurch. It was given 10 me by God .,.
And theones who were behind him
were doing the best that they coul d to

do that .
So that' s what threw them off. The

attorney general roll s over a great
many people . He roll s over a grea t
many churches, con stitution al rights
of peo ple arc Irampl ed on, every
single so litary day, because lhe peo 
ple don't have the gut s 10 figh t or the
will to fight. They don't know how .
When they mel Mr . Armstrong, I tell
you the y met lhei r match, and they
made one of the biggest mistakes .
Becau se they are not only fighting
him , they are fightin g God .

So , I hope to see you do wn the re.
and thank you for your part icipation .

CO UR T H O U se:

(Cont inued from page 61
Churdl. College and FolOldation, .uch that ~ woUd ne_ be posaibIo to develop a true and oompIote
accounting 01 their finance • . Baaed upon these allegations, a l800ivership waa~ on Jan. 2,
1979 . Thisf9C8 .... was conlnne<! on Jan. 12, 1979 . (Allhough no evidentiary ahowing had boon ..
to substantiale the various allegatlon.1n the oompIain~ the coUll ne_aacondudod that a .........
waaneceaaary to onaUlll that the I8COrd.be kept intact ao that the State of CalIfornia coUd eIf8ctMlIy
prepare for triaL)

Subeequent!y. through numerous pretrial motion.: (a) the 1800.... was elamlssed _ the State 01
CalIfornia allowed to proooed; (b) the mandatory aapocta 01those injunctive ordlm were atayed whon
tho Church tied a notice of lIIJP8al: (c) soother l8OO....waa imposed by the coUll to maintain the statue
quo duing the pendency of the lIIJP8al: and (d) the roooivership order was atayedthrough the poallngol
auflclont undertakings by Inclvidua l SUllltlo. who are membonl 01 The Chun:h 01 God residing in
Cdbmia.

Managomeni has lnclcatod~a intention to contest this action vigorously. Although the partiea arenot
yet at Irial, ChLlCh. College and FolOldation lIIJP8als from the court order.are penelng befora the
CalIfornia DiatriclCourt of Appeals and tho California Stete Supreme Court . and a petition for a wr1l01
oortiorari has boon lled wlth the Unltad $lata. Sup<eme Court . In the opinion of spocIaI CllUIlMI, the
il<elhood of the relef aought by the State of CalIfornia being granted and austalned on appeal in a Ina!
judgment and having a material __ ertect upon the operations 01 the Church. CoIIogo and
Foundation. is r&1T'I)1e.

In raoponse to the impo.ltion of the l8OOivership. members of The Church 01God in the United State.
_ other contributors began senclng their tlthoa end other donations to locations outaklo of CalIfomia
whore normal proee ..1ngand banking ralationships were eatalJlished . The funds are held In separate
corporate accounts and are sent to the Church in Cdtomia tor disburaement as needed. The nonprofit
legal ent~ies (eo<porstlons sole) that were established to hold 11110 to those lunda are undofthe elraction
and control 01Mr. Armstrong.

(B) PROPOSED SALE OF BIG SANDY. TEX .• CAMPUS: The propOsed sale 01.... Big Sandy. Tex .,
propertteS was cance~d as a resun:of the aforementioned suit. The oomplaint had aUeged thai the sate
was partbUrty disadvantageous Iorthe CoIhlge inasmuch as the properties were aI~ to have a fair
mar1<ol value of from $30 to $60 m~lon. whora .. the sale. price waa S10.6 million . The judge impoolng
tho l800ivership on Jan. 2 cited this proposed transaction as the primary justification for this action.
&mseqUBntty. independent appraisal reports were admitted into e\tidence showing the appraised value
olthe properties to be Ie.. than the proposed sale. price and the coUll . and lot", the 1800..... approved
the transaclion.

(C) BANK UNES OF CREDIT : The bank ina. of credit 01 the Church wera wlthdniwn by tho principal
bank as a resu. of the suit and recervership. The financial impact.of the cancellation of the lnes of credit
was partially mitigated by tho col1eclionoltho l8OOivabiofrom AmbaasadorCoIlogo (U.K.) Ud . (aae Note
2(B) . .

(D) COUNTERSUIT: On Jan . 10. 1979 . in raspensa to the itigation mentioned abova. the ChLlth.
CoAege and Fooodation filed a s .... in Federal District Court requesting injunctive relief and slbJtantial
damages from the state of California tor tis aJleged violation of their constitutional and civil rights . The
prelrninary injundiYe relief was denied and the suit was dismissed on federal abstention grounds . The
request tor leave to amend lhe complain t is currently under submission.

12suPPu:MENTAL INFORllA11ON FOR 18ra

(AI U.s. local cIlu_ and mtnl_rtal

Boptlsma
A__ weekly church attendance

Active baptized members

Churches
FtOldministers employed by tho Church

2,812

68.521

51.746

329

335

Miloa driven by the teld mlnialers
wtth neet vehicles .

(8) MaMProoHaIng __

Newdonors

Inactive donors and oo-wolt<ers
who became active doOors

Co-workers added (new oo-wol1<ersand forme r inactive
oo-workers who became active egain)

Letters raooivod (inducing 795,000 ratum _10_
for Iteratura requoala)

Miscellaneous mall returns

WATS telephone call ragisterio.

Piece. 01 foraign mal handled by Mal Procesaing

Piece. of mal coming for Pas.»na departments
through Mal Proceaaing

(e) literature Nnl out In "'" Un__

New Plein Truth subscribers

Plain Trurhs

Comoapondonco Co......

Bookleta

Reprint artie'ss

(D)_

Rado stations airing
Tho World Tomom>w In the U.S.

Television stations airing
Tho World Tomorrow In tho U.S.

(E) " QUHlI7lI"

QuestJ78 magazines produced

(F) InWnalIoRal (excluding the U.S.)

Ofices

Baptisms

Mombonl on file

Field ministers

Ch..-cho.

Plain TftIIh circulation

Activa Comoapondonco Course students

1978 Correspondence Course graduates

Total Correspondence Course graduates

9.483 .000

24 .000

28.000

21 ,000

1,848.000

424.000

461 ,000

89.000

90,000

472 .000

7.626,000

740.000

1,458. 000
396,000

95

55

3.000 .000

16

1.594

16.983

254

2n
569 .000

42.000
12,000

124.000


